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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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Catarrh of Ihs Stomach caused Indtfasltoe
and ytptpals. but ths truth Is siacily the
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VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Or--T

II it true you wint to look old? Then keep your jrayhilr. If not,
then use Hall's Hair Kcoewer, and have all the dark, rich color
of early life restored to your hair.
a'?r.75?tCsV,

t 12
Cream Cheiae
06
and
Itlre. .04
Ot
Tomatoes. J for .ib
6
Oysters. 3 (ana
Arm It Hammer Soda, s . 2 lor
15, 4 for
:t
Arm & Hamrn r Soda, bulk, 2
pounds, 10c; 7 pounds
il
Coffee, equal to Arbuckle's 12
IS
better
20
Coffee, equal to 30c goods,,,...
(Samples free).
Hard Whent Hour, sack. II Ot;
4 06
barrel
Extra Flour, aark II 10, a barred 4 26
26
10 bars Elk Soap
c; gloss starch.. 04
Com Starch,
Clothespins, lc dos; toothpicks,
2

IN OUR NEW
..QUARTERS..
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box

16
Doxsn Orangas for
Stylish Millinery at lower prices.
Better Shoes for ladles.
Better Shoes for boys.
Ladles' 11.26 Patent Slippers. 76c.
Hlg lot Ssmpls ahoea, all kinds
discount.
Plaster, grain and feed, ablnglea, etc.
Trade for produce.
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We have removed into our larger
4

RED FRONT
OREGON

CITY.

Twelfth streets.
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We have added con slderable new machinery,

thoroughly equipped

to handle all classes

of

Mala

and
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work.

Building and Repairing of
Engines,
Baw mill gupplies, shafting, boxes and collars In stock; Babbitt Metal

low

and high grades; emery stands, swing saw frames and harbors; pulley! oa
hand and made to order. We also do a general machine blacksmlthlng
buslness. Tlow shares ground and sawi gummed.
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freat medicine?
Sorely yon cannot wkh to remain weak and Kick and
discouraged, exhausted with each day's work. If you
have some derangement of the feminine organ Um try
Lydia E. Finkham'i Vegetable Compound. It will
urely help you.
GET ADVICE A XT) IIFXP FREE.
If there la anything in yoirr case aNmt which yon
would like btmtIa! advice, write freely to Mr. IMnk
ham. She will hold your letter In etrkt oonlldence.
She can aorely help you. for no pertton ia America can
speak from a wider experience In treatlnjr female Ilia.
Address In Lynn, Mam. ; ber advice in free and helpful.
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In the last few
UNION HALL.
extended the length of the s hool term ber having arrived here
up residences In diftwo weeks, whkh will make the lenph weeks. Some take
ferent parts, when you "show them" a
Mr. Aleck Cawday, of Vmon Hail and of the term this year eight months.
seems that Wilsonvllle still
Miss Emma Btier. of Mackxburg, were
Charles Burrows, of this plat, while place, and It
of becoming a populous
Edith and cutting wood Saturday, cut hia foot very has a chan'-the gueeta of the Mia
One. of his toa was severed town
Jeeele Jackson last fiunday.
severely.
Henry Aden, the new business partner
Alvin from the foot. Dr. Dedman dressed the
and
Measra, Irvine Wheeler
of J. Peters, is quite busy in his n' w
Phelps were callers at the home of M' wound and he is getting along nily.
iisiti"n
J. H. Buma last Sunday.
The Canby base bal nine went to OreNorria Young, who attended the Hill
Mr. and Mrs J"h"n Robbins were visitgon City last Saturday and defeated the
of Portland the past
ing Mr. A. P. Wallace and family, of Easiham
nine on their grounds. Military Arademy
winter, has returned home to spend the
Runday last
Mackaburg.
The score atood IS to 14.
Mr. Chae. Thomas and Mies Elita
Mr. Sutherland has bougnt the two summer.
Probst, and daughter,
Mrs. Wm.
Buma were callers at the residence of corner Vols adjoining his property, paySarah Kft last week for a trip to their
Mr. A. U Jones at Eldorado last Bunday.
ing t300 for the same. He is now putQuite a number from this neighborhood ting a nice fence around the property. old home In Southern Illinois. They will
also visit the World's Fair and relatives
at Mr. Julius
attended the
Five pupils took the eighth grade exMoshberger'a
amination in the Canby school. The in St. Louis.
The Democrats had a little rally at
Nora
Mrs. Nettie Kigtrs visited Mrs. Sam names are as follows: Ora
place last weelt Thursday evening.
Wilkerson last Monday.
Mack, Pearl Hampton. Annie Krueger this
Mr. Cal Hoss, of Eastern Oregoi, is and Leetha Fisher. They are anxloualy CaA. Veatch, nominee for congress, made
the first speech, which received but mild
visiting Mr. William Parker and family waiting to hear the result from the suapplause. J. E. Hedges then rave one of
at present.
perintendent.
Hood his short, pessimistic taks, which seemed
Mr. J. P. Martin and family and Mr
Wesley Rlggs returned from
to take well with a few of the voters,
visitJohn Molian and family went for an River last week, where he has
though It was indeed very hard to unouting down on the banks of the Mc ing bis daughter, Mrs. Hess.
lalla river last Bunday.
There was quite a wreck of flat cars derstand!
The Wilsonvllle school rloeed last SatMisses Tillie and Mary Molian have here Tuesday.
Two empty flat cars
gone to Oak Point, Wash., to visit their were broken entirely to pletes by being urday, with an entertainment at the A.
apsister, Mrs. Orrtn Adkins.
run against by some loaded with gravel. O. V. W. Hail in the evening Aery
propriate program was rendered by the
Mr. Win Draper is working for Mrr. No one was hurt.
John Bobbins.
The children of the Christian church pupils and the.lr teacher, Miss Helen
Mrs. R. R. Peebles, of Portland, who are practicing nearly every day under Murray, assisted by some local talent
has been quite 111 at the home of her the direction of Miss Leetha Fisher and After the program was over, ice cream
Barents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bums, is Miss Mabel Knight for the children's day waa served, which was soon "finished"
A
by the large crowd In attendance.
slowly convalescing.
exercises to be held there.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hilton, of Canty,
Mr. Sutherland, the furrniture man, number of the pupils tried the eighth
were the guests of Mr. Frank Hilton and has bougnt one and
acres from grade examinations, and are very hopeNEW COMER.
ful of passing.
mother last Sunday.
Ladru Mack and Intends soon to comA lamentable accident befell the Infant mence building.
ten
son of Mr. Otto fitryker and wife one
DOVER.
Geo. Hampton has purchased
day yart week. The litOe feDow was acres of land from his father and has
when he ordered the lumber for a new house.
playing in the woodshed,
Weather is fine and the farmers are
stumbled and fell against an ax, cutting
L. Orailer has bought the property happy. Crops loot weU, considering the
his bead suite severely.
late spring
where he has been living, and contemMrs. Caroline Thomas and daughter plates making some improvements.
S'hool is in progress. Miss Kerr for
Nancy were the guests of Mrs. Martha
J. U. Sampbell, of Oregon City, was teacher.
Bums last Tuesday.
Mr. May lias purchased a separator.
visiting his friends in Canby last SatMr. Mike Huiraa and father visited urday.
Incidentally he stayed to the He must expect to enage In the dairy
Mr. J. PerVinger and family last Bunday.
gusiness.
Democratic speaking in ' the evening.
Mr. Anderson went to Can by last FriMr. pagnea has returned to Oregon.
The school at Riverside will close
grove
picnic
biurines.
In the
day on
James and Mark Pagr.ee were visiting
next Friday with a
near by. By direction of the teacher, him this week.
COLTON.
What are the farmers going to do If
Howard Ecclea, a programme has been
Harrison Jones, of Brooks, is here prepared and a good time Is expected.
their stock cannot run at large? There
slashing, fencing and making various
Last Saturday the Democratic candl- j Is
to be voted on at the June
other Improvements on his property at dales put in an appearance ai uie 1117 election a law that prohibits the running
Col. at large of stock In Clackamas county.
Cotton.
Hafl and spoke very eloquently.
J. H. Wright has sold his farm and Veatch, for congress, and the county There are many farmers In this county
moved to James, where he has purchased candidates, except H. G. Starkweather,
who have but about forty acres of land
another farm, which leaves the Colton who was sick that evening.
from whl'-rthey are unable to make
school shy one director and three bright,
The Socialists spoke on Tuesday even-M- r. a living, and in order to do so they raise
interesting pupils.
Howard, candidate for county clerk. some stwk. There are thousand and
J. Garoett met wilh quite a painful and I'.ob'-r- t Onnther. candidate for school thousands of acres that are not now
the first of the week. He waa auperiritendcnt. The Jtepubiicaria have; feni'd nor will they ever be. Tlo rt can
erivir.g home an animal that had broken the closing argument, for tlwy are to be no possible harm done In allowing
his bounds and waa out on the range, be here on Thursday, May 26.
stock to run at large on siuh premises.
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OREGON CITY

MACHINE SHOP.
Twelfth and Main Sts.

Oregon City, Oregon

